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I A LARGE SUM ISFLOATING BODIES OF G
CLACKAMAS VALUABLE ICHII ISwanted for

Foreign fieldL SEE THIRD OREGON

DEPART FOR SOUTH

PHILIWNOSARE
HEADY TO FIGHT

FOR UNCLE SAM

BAN KfUNCIHCO, fifpl. 22, Thirty
thouaand Flliplnoa arn bulug tralnod

i aotillera by t.'iiclo Ham In the Mill-Ippln-

lalnnda, awirdlng to Joaejih A.
Msimliig, of police of Manila,
who reported hr today to entflr an

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 20. RECOVEREDThe world program of the board of for-

eign inlaalona of the Methodiat EpiscoThe bodl of Karl Owen and Ted

GIVES HER

1)1 OTA FOR

HOLDINGS

ACCORDED
pal church ha voted that the boardI Creel, (lie Uo young men who my A large crowd of people gathered at

the Southern Pacific depot thla afterterlimsly disappeared on thu night of........ .

(should auk the church for f40.000.000
for the extension and maintenance ofofflor'a training camp aa a candidatej n tliiuay, ne.Hnir II, Wr4 foilllij

for a romuilHitlon.
noon to say rarewell to the Third Or-

egon regiment Many boxes containrtottitnjt In th Willamette river on! Method Ut enterprise and mlaeiona In
foreign land.Friday morning Owen' body waW,w Thla enormous sum, it la proposed,

LAD IKES
HIS ESCAPE

J "'ii floating In Mm rim by the crew..an. wm. t ft
ing good things were presented to the
soldiers, but it was not known that
there would have been so many sol-

diers on the first train, and as It was
iif iitn temr Itnih, the boat on whlih

The Flllplnoa, Manning aald, are
ov;r the govimm'nt' war

effort and are eagr to enllat and en-ti- r

training cam pa. In addition to the
30,000 natlvra In training aa private.
Manning aaya, there la a large officer'
training camp In the Inland.

shall be raised In yearly Instalments
of $8,000,000 and 12,000,000 shall be
devoted to Methodist churches In Eur

the young men were employed. Km POWER CO.ID CALL body Mug near ilia bank of the
river noil ih of ihn rapid, ami Um

opean countries.
the desire of the patriotic people of the
city to remember each one. It waa nec-

essary for many to get busy after thebody of Cruel wa found by some fish- -
.

! ennui between the Magoon park nd DISTRICT ATTORNEY
A(,m,uii,ituien wade today that Jennings Lodge.

mil h- - CUrkamM county Owing to (he bam of the coron.44 per

SALEM, Sept. 25. (Special.) The
aupreme court today denied an appli-

cation for a rehearing In the ault of the

departure of the first section and pre-

pare luncheona for the second section.
Fruit, lunches, tobacco and cigar-

ettes and other articles that boya de-

sired were presented. Many of the
iboxea contained spring chicken. Wa-

termelons and boxes of peaches were

LD AID DISTRICTS
MAY GO 10 HIGHEST Portland Hallway, Light t Power Co

verau Oregon City.

IN MAKING LEVIES
presented to the soldiers.IT j For the second and probably the last

jtlme, Oregon City bas lost It fight to

Thomas Moore, juvenile automobile
thief, led Deputy Sheriffs Frost and
Joyner a merry chase Wednesday.
They spotted the boy late In the after-

noon and opened up the throttle, but
Moore turned the stolen car into the
Holmes lace and jumping from the
automobile, he disappeared in 'the
brash. Sheriff Wilson hurried to the
scene and took charge of operations,
and darkness came on and the officer
bad to content themselves with the re-

covery of the car. It Is thought that
Moore made his escape under cover of

night The automobile had been driv

,,,rin.i.mont of the Liberty army
j
or, ur, w. R, Hempstead, mho li at

"" Uk"- - ,hUcltt rvl.M.M b HM lor
i "IM J"h, S H'""""' J""1"" ' ,h

vl.M.i.y. Orite.r I. There ar. II
crrlmIitl).,.,

,(f-d- . ftwn who r h( 4tmmui u,im.e,.ry to hw ,
a alternates In the " j Inquest, M It waa without doubt (hat

lW of l men l fl"t draft (ho boy hmi (heir ll aurllntally

M 0 ,.fMl lbm.U ht. ' Ih" nlKht of thlr 4Uapi"ranr,
j Tbo btnlfi wrra brought to the rant

T.finrfour mn lr4y on'l rltrr. nn-- l taken In tbarga

frwn fu.kamaa county to fmp UtH K I- - Hotmail, ami to tb

, secure posseaslon of a triangular

The famous Wilbur case. In which jtr r ilinA Bt the B0Uth nd of Maln

Jallu Wilbur, former proprietor 0f i,ret- - The railway company Instltut-th- e

Krlara' club at Milwaukle. waa M u" bout two 'rar " t0 ulet

trM and convku,d of aelllng lluuor tllle t0 Pperty, and Judge Camp- -

To facilitate special t procedure
In the various roaa dlsiricts of the
county, District Attorney Hedges and
Deputy T. A. Burke have just complet-

ed a compilation of the special tax laws

The first section arrived here about
12:30 o"clock and remained for about
20 minutes. The regimental band ac-

companied this section, and played at
the depot previous to the boys contin-

uing their Journey south.
All men on board the train were In

the best of spirits, and noticeable

.. , .... . . . . hnll rtoflili-i- l the pane In favor of the
a series of blanksin me circuu court ana me convicj- - " " ;y ...Jand have prepared

u t Amrtfn Uk, to rim w ,"" -- it '. -- ''"
.1.1. . .. .. Hi t 4 t -1

(Ion wa auxtalned a few weeks aeo "J uu i '"""'"'I.. . . . to aid the auoervlsors over the coun- -lory vol l iur uuriHl.nil !hrr gulng M the vanguard and
In the supreme court, may .til! have PP .upreme courc. wn.cu

ri'VAmAn JtCfffm I uiorilwl I'another chapter.
en's body wilt be nt to Voder on the
Wlllanixtte Valley Houihern railway

today, and the funeral aervlc will

MH. tat week. Tb dU bment

la prtKfrd to camp Iwt Oclooer J.

Ill brum the tulal to 3 . or l&

this fall.

The forms printed, with complete
Instructions to the supervisor. Include

Attorney C. Bchuebel, who appeared
for Oregon City, filed a motion for a
rehearing, which has Juttt been denied.

en more than 600 miles since it was

taken early last Sunday morning and

was not badly injured, though the run-

ning board and fenders showed signs

of rough driving.
Slippery Jim and the village con-- ,

stable had nothing on Frost and Joy--

among these were young men about 20

or 21 year of age, who were In their
glory with the hapes of seeing active
service. Chaplain Gilbert saluted the
people aa the train moved out and
caused much amusement especially
among the women as he threw a fare--

i tin hiild In (he Yodor irinMrry at 1

the petition for road district meeting,Thla case ought to be taken to the
united States supreme court," said Mr.1, with the county court's endorsement,U.lr.iunly 15percenHobeaiitil l probable that the .

mn to be calle4 October I are: ; main of Cwl will be shipped to hi

Maynard Cole. Milwaukle, II. K. I) , homo, but definite plan, have not yet thereon a provided In the 1917 laws,

Word was received by District At-

torney Hedges Thursday that a motion
had been filed with the aupreme

court clerk asking a stay of 90 days
In sending down the mandate to the

local county clerk, preparatory to an
appeal to the supreme court of the
Culled States. The outcome of the
motion will not be known for several
days.

The case wa appealed by ex Sen- -

the notice of road district meeting to
v.. i.vr,iinand A. Bcott. Oregon CI-,"- " componwi
I'M. l "

well kiss. He was cheered, and many ; ner Wednesday morning when they

were heard to say "Goodbye, Bill," started In Joyner's car at a
this being for Captain W. R, Logus, of clip in response to a hurry call from

thla city; or "Goodbye, Chaplain Gil- - Gordon Wilson, son of the Sheriff, who
it; chr!- - William Klaner. Hull Hun;

Schuebel Tuesday night, after he had
been advised by the Enterpriee of the
disposition of his motion. "I am will-

ing to pay $100 out of my own pocket
to have thla done. The decision of the
supreme court of this state simply Ig

Karl Owen, who waa 17 yara of age.

wlih bla companion. Ted Creel, had

Imtii employed for about one month on

the atoamer lluth. It waa' their cua- -

Ksfaole Tuntl. t'anby; Anton I. Ol-a,,-

Ml Angel; Otto Hogg. Oregon

rn Hi. i.h Biandeviue. i anov:
bert." and then again "Kent, goodbye";
Kent being the son 6f Sheriff and Mrs.

W. J. Wilson, who is with the hospital
corps. On the second section was an

vote special tax, with affdavlt of post-- ;

ing, secretary' certification of min-

utes of road tax meeting, and the no-

tice of road district budget meeting.

It is quite probable that many road

districts will vote special levies this
fall, and to provide ample time for the

tax meeting, which must be held In

November. Judge Anderson has sent

nored the contract between Oregon

had spotted Moore on the hilL Moore

has a bad record for a boy, having

served time in the state training
school. He is over-fon- of other peo-

ples' motor cars and hla last escapade.other Oregon City boy. this being Kent

ator Charles W. Fulton on behalf ot clly and the people's Transportation
Wilbur, on a constitutional Point. '.company, from whom the Portland
questioning the sufficiency of the In-- Uaway, Light ft Power company

and going Into a very vital J qulre(J u hoi,imM al the falls."

fc.m Am.!e. Milwaukle; Koy Funk. ! "movW In thla city

tmrlng Wwartt PampeHn. P herwl; Jor In Portland, and If they ati,nded

Lout Vttrrlk KWin. Aurora; Bd-jb- e thoatrt, In Portland, they gmier-r- d

Ibrffman. Baoiy; Jake Albert j
My PPred fr duty In Portland on

MM, canny; Frank l.Inhart. Handy; th arrival of the boat from this cliy.

h nMfhl of their dlaappearance
William l'al. K.tacada; Erne.t J -

. - i h... i,.,. ik. .iM.itiK, If ill K In a

after running off with his father's car.Moody, only child of Mrs. R. S. Moody,

Kent was one of the most popular men which he brought back, and Arthur
on the train and he was well remem- - j Smith's automobile, which he discard- -out the petitions to all the supervisorsportion of the 1915 prohibition law, Tha trtirtfvtitni-- trnf-- t tn ftlanntA la

1S5 feet long, and the ownership car-lo- f the county, with Instructions thatFollowing the statute, the local dis bered. This train arrived in the even-- 1 ed after running out of gasoline, was
F. l. M. - " "lUurrf. HherwiHMl. It SI;""- -'

boat for an Oregon City moving irici attorney omce uimuou ui rCs with It the riparian rights, anaiine same oe bibucu j "rrank Thurman Hunter. Clackamas, rn
ho but later thtr Ixwt waslof the purchaser of liquor, and Ful- - lhe decision means that Oregon City freeholders, if the district intends to

d v ti v,t i - I'nnriJ K- picture
vote a special levy, and be filed with

the county clerk on or before the first
day of the October term. This will

Ing and all the boys were remembered. to run away with Gordon McKlllican's
Many of their boxes contained pies, tear early last Sunday morning,

and as the boys' eyes caught sight of j Gordon Wilson saw Moore driving

these, they exclaimed "Why, these are i the car Wednesday morning and

the kind of pies that mojer makes, j promptly phoned the sheriffs office

aren't they?" that Moore was on the hill driving

south, this leaves Camp Withycombe south. Joyner and Frost climbed
give the court ample time to send out

the notices, which must be posted by

the supervisor In three public places

ton's contention was that this was in lg prevented from securing water from
violation of the constitutional pro-j-. Willamette river for municipal
vision that every accused person roust powpr purpoaes.
be aprlsed of the nature of his crime. Mr Schuebel made a hard fight tor
At the time of tha trial this point wss city, but has lost twice In the high-raise- d

and following a conviction be-- est tribunal in the state and It appears
fore a jury In Judge Campbell's court,

( t0 be ,ery doubtful that further n

carried the point up. A few j pinion 0f the case will be made,

weeks ago the case was argued, and j

lacada; William W.lrh. Ore.ham; Al- - d upturned In a cove nr the mlll.j
but the oarlorka and .r were

brrt W Frederick. Oregon City; Carl
A snanh ws. made here for the

Mumpowfr. Oregon City. II. F.;K'
r, Ni( , lyoong mrn, and the crew expedwl

AKrr.ie.-IUr- rr Crawford Held.! they would show up In Portland upon

the arrival of the ateamer Roth.:.t. .vU, Knnis Hherman Town.end.
h made for the b.ile, by the

Smith. Mu-- s 8rftr, wasHull 1!..; Walter Kidney
the return trip to this city.onOregon CI jehim. Itar Francl.ro. "l " " ,hB b,"1 W"'ty; AMniua Hlefanl. Moi.lla.

found upturned.
i T...I ftccl U Iho son of Mr. and

In the district and on the country court deserted. Many of the boys have been j aboard the Doc iaa special ana an
stationed at Camp Withycombe for j every bump in their pursuit but the

some time, and have made many fiends j bird had flown. They returned, mys-I- n

Clackamas and in this city, and tified, but without their quarry. Moore

their departure on Monday caused hun- - J was later reported from Estes store

dreds of people In this city much re- - j and by Hartke's driver returning in a
the supreme court sustained Hedge's!

contention that the Indictment was;

good.

house bulletin board at least ten days

before the meeting. The notice must

also be published once a week for two

weeks In a newspaper of general cir-

culation in the county. Under the law

the meeting must be held during the
month of November.

That the supervisors may not over-

look tha Importance of the budget

northerly direction, but the officers
.Mr Creel, of LaCenter. Washington, gret

The point Is a most important one! j could find no trace of him. Sheriff

Wilson tried his hand after the return
FRANCE ADOPTS

the fatlmr having been In this city for

:.vcrl days, assisting In the search

,f,ir Ills son. lie bas a slstT. Mrs. J.

j Sanford, of Portland. He waa 20 yeers

and goes directly to me nean oi me
prohibition law. When asked Thurs--1

day If the atate would follow the caseJI of his subordinates, but with no better
success.

Wednesday arternoon a second huntLAW AGAINSTIN BIRTH RECORDS meeting, complete instructions empha
I up to the highest court of the land Mr.

'was instituted, with the result thatsizing the necessity of proper publlca- - j DRUNKENNESS
of age.

Karl Owen, who was 17 years of K.
leave a mother. Mr. Owen, of Moul

T the automobile was recovered.
Hedges said:

"Wo certainly will and I foel confi-

dent our contention will be uphold at
Washington. Deputy Burke and my-

self spent nearly two weeks In prepur- -

Out of 13 births reported in and

around Oregon City recently, 10 haveds; two brother. F. Owen, of Needy

Hon, are printed on the tace oi me
budget notice. Under the law 20 full

days must elapse between the day of

first publication and the day of the

PARIS, Sept. 24. The Chamber of

Deputies today adopted a bill against
GOES AFTER KAISER;

kama. County; C. Owen, ot Molul-r- .

Wil.T'mSAI.FM, Or.. Sept, .JII. . a sister. Mr. Hood, of I ort-
n,.eratr of notorious road house

lu lit! .t'lm k..ina and Multnomah counties.
budget meeting, and ten full days must j

drunkenness In public places, which,!

having already passed the senate, nowIn

been boys. Local physicians say this
will be bad news for the kaiser. George

Hlmler. of Parkplace; Carl Ward, of

Canemah, and Harry L. Bond, of Mel-dru-

are proud fathers of daughters,

I Ing a comprehensive brief on the ques-- 1

Hon and we have the law w Ith us. It
lis an Interesting point, to be sure, and

elapse between the second publication
and the day of the meeting.

The budget meeting must be held
ANT'S BODY FOUND one which would be of utmost Impor-

tance to every "dry" state In the coun .Irs. Bond having been Miss Clara Neh )n ampie time so that the tax levy

becomes a law.
The bill has been back and forth be-

tween the two houses for more than
two years.

The measure provides punishment
by fines and Imprisonment. Persons

ren of Oregon City, ahd the list of sons imeethig may be held during November. HI
try."

follows :

Edward Bittner. Gladstone, Septem
In many districts it is planned to hold

the meetings on the same day. There
Is nothing In the law prohibitive of

Mill . t In hi effort to evade the
result ,f hi conviction In Clackamas
rmmiy fur violating the prohibition;
la, Ho supreme court today again j

dfnle.i motion for a rehearing In Ills'
cae

Wllimr sought a rehearing on the
ground that section 83, Of chapter HI. ;

ls f ii,irij wh,.h xho prohibition!
law. lu In violation of section two of j

artlrle mm of the state constitution.!
He. 1, ,ii ...... ,l.t.. ,ki II l nut nin es- -

INJUNCTION WAS DENIED incurring four convictions within three
years may be deprived of the right tober 21.

BY MILL EMPLOYES

BORN ONJ. N. TRAIN Clarence Walstrom, Division street,! i this, providing of course proper notice
,...i,... r,.,i,hell ,n Tiipstlnv denied vote or to be elected to office, to car. . . . t 1 .1. n K,,t

lis given oi Dom meetings uuOr City September 25
in. apiUKatloi, for an Injunction of

Ilenry O. Cushman, Ninth and Tay-g- is held first.. , 1! Km, I

ry arms, to serve as jurors, and may

also be deprived of parental rights
over children.

John T. Hindle, a husky young farm-

er of Clackamas county, stalked into
Sheriff Wilson's office Thursday after-

noon to report for mobilization of

Clackamas county's quota. He, with

20 others, leaves for American Lake

early Friday morning.

"Are you ready to go?" asked the

The procedure of road tax addition
Clark filed an action to restrain ".The body of a now born baby girl ford. al levies and the annual budget meetJohn F. Chaplu, 595 Duane street,

With the two train leaving for thefound agnliiat the racks . t tiuwry to sute In an Indictment the niime was

of the ,. hom Honor was sold head of the Willamette river baaln this
Bradford from Interfering with load-

ing Ilea and mill products for the San-

dy and Brightwood lumber companies.
fteriiiHin by employes of tho Hawley

r 'lie name of the oerson to whom
null, a Pawr Company, who were
. ..... - -

ATTORNEY GENERAL

ing Is confusing as outlined in the
Oregon laws. Last year the levies

in two or three districts were declared
invalid in the circuit court on account

of the vague instruction given. Coun-

ty Judge Anderson and District Attor-

ney Hedges are of the opinion that
there will be no trouble this year if

the printed instructions are carried out
to the letter.

cleaning debris from the racks. The

little one hud been In the water for

three or four dnys, and was wrapped In

. . .....i.... i. lun.tilrv nmrk of

It wan mild.

Wllimr a under alx months' jail
semem e. He was arrested again Sun-d- y

nUilit In tho raid on his Clalrmont
tavern.

Oregon City, September 14.

Rupert Park, 1111 J. Q. Adams

street. Oregon City. September 11.

Max F, Ruminskl, 536 Division

street, Oregon City, September 11.

H. H. Durham, 90S4 Seventh street,
Oregon City, September 14.

Edward Leckband, West Linn, Sep-

tember 15.

Silas B. Shadle. Willamette, Septem-

ber '20. .

sheriff.
"Ready why, I'm tickled to death

for the chance," he replied. "When I

jump into the game this afternoon,"
said Hindle, "it means that the last of

halt a dozen brothers and sisters Is

now working in the cause of the al

a aneel new ma ' WOULD PHOTIt isPhii.f i -- t..t.i.i- ,. .,, u.pnin ihn the Great Northern, rauwnx... r ........ ...... (,r,n Into
opinion, exnrcsaeil tho view of the certain mat l"" '

.h,, hnsln as the current from the up- -

SUSPECTED DEEDS
nor river drifts toward tho West Side.

Max R. Goetx, Canemah, September
CLACKAMAS SCHOOLS24

lies."
Hindle came to this country a few

years ago and has been living with

his uncle, George Armstrong, a well-know- n

Clackamas county farmer, in
the Redlands country, east of Oregon

City. At the age of 16, Hindle enlist

Petitions filed with County Clerk
Harrington today ask for wholesale tax
reductions in the assessments of the
big timber holdings of the county. The
petitions are addressed to the county

''" t when ho said that such a pro-IkIo-

of nw (n no way contravenes
he provisions of the constitution. Sec-l-

two of article onr of tha consll-uiI'm- i

quoted by Wilbur provides that
"All men shall be secured In their

to the dictates of their own
""'I right to worship Almighty God

ronsrionco."

It Is supposed that the child was car-

ried by passengers on a Great Northern

train to the Southern Pacific, having

been born on tho train. The body was

taken to tho Ilolman undertaking es-

tablishment and will be burled in the

potter's field.

SALEM, Or.. Sept. 24. Attorney

General Brown has sent to E. F. Tread-wel- l

of San Francisco, attorney for the

Pacific Livestock company, notice that
T

he desires to take photographs Of the
OREGON STATE FAIRTOsignatures on certain deeds of land

now held by the company and which

are Involved In the suits brought by

ed in England and served three years
in the British armies. At the present
time, his brother George is an expert
machine-gunne- r with the British
troops; Fred, another brother, is a

member of the Royal Flying Squadron,

while the youngest lad of the family is

engaged in clerical work with tha Can-

adian troops. Two slaters, Alice and
Nellie, one married, are expert govern

board of equalization which convenes

in the near future.
Heading the list is the Weyerhauser

company, which asks that its assess-
ments on timber holdings in certain
sections of Clackamas county be cut
from a present valuation of $650,000

to $250,000. The E. S. Collins estate
and the estate of F. D. Collins, de

REASURYT OCT. 5COUNTY For the third time Clackamas coun-

ty has captured sweepstakes for the
most artistically decorated exhibit

NRICHEDWILL BE E Taxpayers are waking up to the fact;t fRANCHISE

the atate against the company to re-

cover about 26,000 acres of land al-

leged to have been obtained from the

state by fraudulent means.

The attorney general Bays he sns-poet- s

the signatures to the deeds in

question are either forgeries or the

booth in the Juvenile department at
the state fair. County School Superthat October 6 is the last day to pay

ceased, seek a reduction in the assessthe second hiilf of the 1916 tax without intendent Calavan and his corps of ment telegraphers in constant service.
BY LAND GRANT TAXES ment on a present valuation of $276,- -

HEARING POSTPONED having an Interest charge added. After
October 6. unpaid taxes will bear 1 per

workers were in Saletri Sunday night
ready to set up their exhibit which did

not reach the grounds until 10 p. m.

200 and ask that the property be as-

sessed at $.211,000. The W. R. Burtnames of fictitious persons. K Treaa-wel- l

declines to voluntarily permit the cent a month interest and on Novem- -

holdings are asked to be cut from $72,- -
ber 5 a flat penalty of 5 per cent will

be added. 300 to $36,200, and the George Baldwin
By working nearly all night, they had
It in place by the opening of the pa-

vilion at 10 a. m. Monday and received

taking of photographs, the attorney

general said he would file in the cir-

cuit court for Harney county a motion

to require the company to permit a
Chief Deputy Taylor of the tax de

The father is R. S. Hindle, a Bpecial

military constable In London at 127

Windsor road.
Hindle is a naturalized citizen. He

was clearly the proudest of all the 21

huskies who reported to the local
board this afternoon. "Believe me, I'm
glad to get into It. One brother fight-

ing for Canada, two for England, two
sisters doing their bit, dad helping
along a little, and three cousins fight-

ing with the Australians. An' me with
the Stars and Stripes can you beat

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.ryment
of land taxes aggregating $1,504,841

to 18 counties in Oregon and oue coun-

ty In Washington was recommended

by Secretary Lane today.

When the federal government re-

covered title to the lands from the

Oregon & California railroad company

SAUCM, Or., Sept. 21. Because of
defect,- hi the application the public
orvlce cominlimlon today poatponod

Iho hearing on the petition of the Milk
Creek Logging & Power company for
H franchise on Milk creek and its trlb-u'"rlt-

in Clackamas county.
M"ny protests are being voiced

partment, Btates that taxes are being

paid at about the same ratio as last
year, and that the delinquent roll will

photograph being made of the

estate would pay on $8000 valuation
Instead of the present estimate of $15,-00-

George S. Lacy asks a reduction
from $79,610 to $51,750 in valuation on

which to levy taxes.
Peculiarly the Weyerhauser appeal

was filed here on the same day the

the customary $25 award for being
ready on time.

Four Clackamas school students are
at the state fair this week, as the
guests of the institution, having scored

highest In project work. Viola Jones

probably not differ materially, as to
proportion from the previous year.

K'iliiHt the applications by mlllmon
ORDER FOR LOAN ISSUE SIGNED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The $11..

congress auinomuu m

taxes levied against the properties

...Mia In nnssosslon of the road.
of Oregon City and Lois Pagankopf, ofMARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED supreme court at Salem denied attor-

neys for the corporation a rehearingMaple Lane, were first in sewing;

Clackamas county will receive $108,- - 000,000,000 war credits bill authorizing

the second Liberty bond issue, details

of which will be announced today by

Clyde Denny, of Estacada, had the
best pig, and Harold Kammerer, of

It?" -
Hindle Is 30 years of age and unmar-

ried. He is a popular young farmer of
the Redlands district, but has sought
no exemption on agricultural grounds.

000.

fl farmers, and they came prepared
lliiy to make a vigorous fight against
'he granting of the franchise, but it
wvolopud. that the defects in tho n

were vital. In the meantime
the application will be amended or
new proceedings begun.

on the case which was carried up and
won by the county a few weeks ago.

The supreme court sustained the orig-

inal assessments made by the county.

License to wed was Issued Wednes-

day to Lillie Conger, aged 86, and J. E.

Mathews, aged 37. They will be mar-

ried Sunday at Milwaukle.

Needy, had high score for the corn pro
Secretary McAdoo, was signed yester

tifUdDort: Now Bawmlll to be built ject.
day by President Wilson.

here.


